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India

Oil Stones
Will cut metals on which
tiles will Blip they are
even and clear grained.
India Oil Stones aro a com-

position stone fine enough
to make a smooth edge on
the finest tool and coarse
enough for tools for ordi-

nal y work where fast cut-

ting is required. We re-

place every stone thatr
proves defective.

V
Foote & Shear Co.
II 9 N. Washington Ave

scoooooooooooi

L. R. D. & M.

AT ALL SEASONS
Shoe arc one ol tho most important Horns ol

c)rs at any ttma ol the jcar, and especially an
now that we aro certain to have changeable
weather. Tor etjlo, price and quality see ours.
We know wo lan please jou.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

3$0$Bm
SfeO'"'' M.,cniiOH,rA.

II . v A.D.WARMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local daU (or .).ui. ?.', 1M1:

Illicit trnipcralmc tO ilcgicra.
Lowest, temperature 20 deprecs.
Humidity!

S 1, rn Ill per rent.
S ii. in fll per cent.

Nafpfall, 21 houra ciidlnir h p. m., tr.ite.

PERSONAL.

Mr. W II. II. Alr.ey, of Mor.tio-c- . la in tlic
It.
HUliop TjIIioI i the Ret of Mr. und Mrs.

lliomnt prjciie. on ljulnry memo, dtiiiut? his
si.iy In the city.

Mr. Ad.im, ol Auburn, ami Mi". 11. II. Jamci,
f MontrOM', weu irncts ot Mr. and Mm. (I. W.

lesterday.
tr-- .I.nnei Hnyujid, of 'cit I'ilfstcn. I

ill ut llio homo of her patent. Mr, and
Mu. Divid T. liolicrtr, of Hampton stuct.

I II. .Mixtion, ncrdary of the bo.ud ol
'ude end Colonel 1'. 1.. Hitchcock went to
Hsfhitigton tcnla,v to altrnd the inciting of
me National ISoaid of Trade.

The MUses K.itc McOroarly and Kale Mawii,
ol tho South Side, are at Wllkca-ltarr- today,
intending the luncral of their aunt, the late Mm,
1'iaiik Smoulter, of that city.

UNITED IN MARRIAGE.

Reuben Cohen and Miss Mattle Lewis
Daughter of Rabbi Lewis Wedded.
Reuben Cohen, ot Punxsutawney,

Pa., and Miss Mattle Lewis, (laughter
of Rabbi II, LowIh, were married by
Kabbl Lewis, at the Jewish synagogue,
ut 6 o'clock last evening. Lawrence's
orchestra played Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march. After the wedding core- -
inony a reception nnd a dance were
Conducted In Guernsey hall.

The bride was attended by the
Misses Sadie Hlnerfeld, Sadie Cohen,
CioIUto Llpstono and Annie Lewis. The
groom was attended by Abe Lewl,
Lewis Hlnerfeld, Harney Harlow ami
Joseph Cohen. Tho ushers were Henry
Shapiro, Oscar Aronson, David Cohen
and Louis Llpstono.

The bride wore a dress of whlto
duchess satin, trimmed with duchess
lace and pearl trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. Cohen left over the
Lackawanna on the 2.15 train for Buf- -

Tulo. New York and Niagara Falls.
They will reside nt Punxsutawney,

x where Mr. Cohen Is engaged In busl- -
ness.

THE COMMERCIALS WON.

Defeated tho Bowling Team of tho
Bicyclo Club by 50 Points.

The Commercial Bowling team last
lilght defeated the Scranton Bicycle

rulub team by fi9 pins in u splendid
fgamo rolled on tho letter's alley.
Ritchie, of tho Commercials, was high
man with a score of ISO, nnd also had
high average, 167. Tho score was as
follows:

COMMERCIALS.

Ilitcblo JM ISO 1W
I'owler 1U 167 11S
Kd.-o- 133 111 11.1

rjlley ID ut 15.!

n Wormer 113 132 lii
.13 JOT 700.

BICYCLU CLUU.

Mooiu Ill 111 1SJ
Ilopfr 139 1IG 4.t

Taylor Itn in 107

Wonlen IS 112 170

Wardtli , 1GS IIS US

ii0

723 732 Cf" - 5131

The Delaware Deadlock.
Ily Eicluilro Wire from The Auociatcd Picu.

Dover, Del., Jan. 22. Tho fctventh ballot for
two United State enatori by tho IcgUlatuie In
Jolut leeelon eliowcd only a slight change to-
day. For the lonu tcmii Kenney, Democrat, S3j
Addieka, Union Republican, ISi Dupont, regit- -

tar llepubllcan, E; acattcrintf, Ilepubllcani, ;
latutnt, Short, Union Ilepubllcani necessary to

cnotco. so. lor the thort tenni Willard
Paluibury, Democrat. 22! Addlcli. Union neoiih.
llcan, ; Cha, F. Illehardi, regular ltrpub.
lean, 11; tcattcrlnc. ItrnubUrar- -. 2i Demo.

ta, 11 ubacnt, Short, Union Kenublkani
rtitiry to a choice, 26,

FATHER'S ACT

CAUSED DEATH
SAD TRAGEDY OCOUBS TO SOUTH

SIDE FAMILY.

Frank Janheu Throws n Kerosene

Xamp, Which Explodes, Burns His
Home, Causes the Death of His
Child and Inflicts Serious Burns on

His Wife and Her Sister Mother-in-La- w

Silys He Threw the Lamp
at His Wife He and the Wife
Dony This.

Ono of Uio saddest tragedies the city
has witnessed was enacted In .South
Hcranton yesterday morning1. A lump,
thrown by an Intoxicated father, set
flru to his homo and his infant daugh-
ter, nslecp In bed, perished In the
Haines, whllo his wife and sister sus-
tained burns which may bo attended
with seilouH results.

The pcenc of tho unfortunate occur-
rence wiih the two-stor- y frame dwell-lin- y

nt 926 Prospect avenue. Tho father
of tho family Is Frank Jansen, aped
twenty-seve- n, a barber employed by

Dltnler. The house Is owned by
Jansen's niothcr-ln-la- Mrs. Ilcllnda
McDonnld, and was occupied by Mrs.
McDonald, her unmarried daughter,
Radio McDonnld, aged elRhtecn, Hnil
the Jnnscn family, father, mother and
seven-year-o- ld daughter Florence.

Monday nlsht Jnnsen attended a
masquerade ball and, ureordlnrr to his
own udmlsslons, took some drink. He
returned homo at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning' and was mot on Ills entrance
to the house by his wife, who enmo
down to let him In. She scolded him
for Ktaylnjr out so late, and the scold-
ing brought her mother, Mrs. McDon-
ald, downstairs. While thoso three
weio on the ground floor the lamp was
thrown. It exploded and set lire
to tho house. Tho flames Ignited
Mrs. Jansen's clothing, and while her
husband was engaged In saving" his
wife by wrapping her In an ulster and
carrying her outside, they spread
through the hallway and rilled the
stairway leading to tho second floor.

DASHKD THROUGH FLAMES.
Jansen's slstcr-In-la- Miss Mc-

Donald, rushed down the stairs
In her night-cloth- nnd dnshed
through the flumes. Jnnsen mot
her In the hallway, extinguished
the Are that had attacked her
garments and carried her outside.
When bo started to return to rescue
his child tho flames had gained such
headway that ho was prevented, nnd
before a lndder could be secured to
effect a rescue through tho second
story windows tho child was suffo-
cated. Tho body was taken out by a
flreman later.

Tho Investigations of the police led
to the arrest of Jnnsen, and he was In-

carcerated In the city hull station
house. Mrs. Jnnsen was removed to
tho Lackawanna hospital. Miss Mc-

Donald was cared for at a. neighbor's
home, nnd tho 'body of the Infant was
removed to tho house of a relative.

A report to the effect that Jansen
threw tho lamp nt his wife In a fit of
anger, led to his arrest. This report,
however, Is not substantiated by very
convincing proof.

Mrs. McDonald, Jansen's mother-in-la-

Is the accuser. She told her story
yesterday afternoon at a hearing be-
fore Mayor Molr In police court.

She snld sho heard Jansen coming In
and later heard Mrs. Jansen scolding
him. This moved her to descend to
tho first floor and take a seat at the
table in the dining room, opposite to
where Jansen was sitting. Mrs. Jan-
sen, sho says, remarked something
about not having to put up with her
husband's 111 treatment nnd leaving
tho room sturted c, by way of
the box stairs loading from tho hall-
way nt a point Just opposite the door
of tho room In which the husband
wns.

THRKW THE LAMP.
Mrs. Jansen wns on tho second step,

so Mrs. McDonald alleges, when Jan-
sen grabbed tho chimney from tho
kerosene lamp, which was lit and
resting on the table, nnd hurled it at
his wife. Tho next moment he picked
up tho lamp and threw It forcefully
In the samtj direction In which he had
sent tho globe. The lamp struck tho
door sill, exploded, and tho burning
oil scattered in all directions,

Mrs. McDonald admitted that Jan- -
son rushed to his wife's side und ex-
tinguished the flames that had at-
tacked her clothing and that he also
helped Sadie McDonald out, though his
handi --..ore badly burned.

Tho mayor peimlttod Jnnsen to tell
hi. story of the affair, nnd ho did so
in a convincing, straightforward man-
ner, lie admitted that no had been
drinking the night before, but main-
tained that ho was perfectly sober
when ho returned home. He did not
think ho took flvo glasses of beer, all
tnld, at tho hall.

"When he reached home, ho found
some dlfllcully in getting In, as the
chair which had been placed against
the unlocked door had caught in ths
linoleum nnd ho had to use soma
force to shove It in. Ho believes his
wife helped open the door, as she
wan retreating to tno dining room out
of the hallway when ho entered.

She began to fcold. him, ho says, for
staying out so late, hut ho mndo no
answer. Instead, ho filled his pipe and
proceeded to have a smoke, Hitting
alongsldo the dining table, which was
In the center of tho room. His wlfa
was seated on tho lounge. His motT

he positively declares, via
not in the room at tho time the lump
was thrown unless sho was hidden
behind or under the table. As to
when sho camu down stnlrs, he was
not prepared to say, as ho did not
bee hor come down, but ho swore he
did not seo her about the lower floor
until he was assisting his wife after
her clothing took lire. ,,

AIMED AT WINDOW.
When he staitcd to light his pipe,

ho found he had no matches, and tak-
ing up a paper which was lying on
the table, ho toro a strip from it nnd
essayed to Ignite It by thrusting it
down the chimney of the lamp.

In doing so, hit elbow struck tho
globe, and knocked It off. It fell to
the table, rolled to the floor and brokn
with a crash. The lamp began to
blaze up and splutter nnd fearing it
was going to explode, li picked 'it
up and threw it at the window. The
door leading to thej hallway was open
and set back against the wall, When
In tho position it overlaps, by u few
inches, the window at which ho alined
tho lamp. Tho lamp struck the door,
exploded and the conflagration was
the result.

His wife, he gays, was near the
hall doorway when tho explosion took

place and the burning oil Ignited her
clothing. Ho covered her with the ul-

ster ho had Just removed, nnd carried
hor outside. Clothing which wan
hanging In the hall und the stairway
leading to tho second Moor tool: flro
and when ho the housa he
found It almost 'Impossible to pro-
ceed.

As ho wus trying to fight his way to
tho stairs, his sister-in-la- w camo rush-
ing through tho flames, with her night
clothes nblaze, nnd, catching her In
his arms, ho extinguished tho llamcs
and assisted her out.

TORE HKR9RLF AWAY.
She was almost delirious with pain

tind 1 right nnd upon reaching .the
outer air broke away from him and
ran madly nwny. The ukln was torn
from his burned fingers by her try-lii- g

to release herself us he was carry-
ing her out. He exhibited his hands
In proof of this uscsrtlon.

When he nrjnln entered the house
ho found tho hallway choked with
fames and seeing that It was Impossi-
ble to reach the second floor from the
Interior, ho rushed out ngaln, Intend-
ing to get to tho daughters room
through the second story windows.

A neighbor had scut in an ulurin In
tho Interim, and while Jansen was
endeavoring to And a ladder or some
other means of helping him to reach
tho second story, the Century IIoso
company's wagon dashed past. He
and Joseph Kramer called to the fire-

men for a ladder, but they evidently
did not hear the call, for tho wagon
continued on to tho next corner. Theru
was no hydrant there, as was thought
by tho firemen, nnd tho wagon dashs--
back ngaln past the burning house to
tho other corner of the block. When
tho wagon stopped, a ladder was se-

cured and two of the firemen,
P. J. Hlckey and Fred Boyer, brought
down the child's body.

Fred Boyer, who entered tho bias-
ing rosin and picked the body up
from, the bed, testified nt the hearing
that Jnnsen was In ft'ont of the houis,
crying plteously for the firemen to
hasten the rescue of hl.i child.

Chief of Pollco Frank Unhung, Jr.,
who Interviewed Mrs. Jansen tit the
hospital In the morning, stated at the
hearing that she snld the explosion was
an accident,

TESTIFIED AGAINST HIM.
A brother and young sister ot Mrs.

Jansen were nt tho hearing, and
evinced n desire to make Jnnsen

culpable for tho tragedy. Attor-
ney John P. Quitman was present nt
their behest to conduct tho prosecution.
Junsen'n friends brought Attorney M.
W. Lowry to the hearing to look after
tho defense.

Last evening Mr. Lowry, attended by
a stenographer, visited Mrs. Jansen at
tho hospital and secured from her a
statement, In wMch sho totally exon-
erates her hu nid from nil blame
for tho tragec"

"When my 'jbaiul came In," she
said, "I was unity, and started to
scold him for ,nylng out so late. Ho
said, nothing, and only laughed at
mo when I scolded. Ho filled his pipe,
and In trying to get a light from tho
lamp, knocked off the chimney. The
lamp began to blaze up and I ran to-

wards It. The flames flew up In my
face, and I ran hack. He picked up
tho lamp and tried to throw It out of
tho window. I was near the hall door
when tho lamp exploded and my dross
caught lro. My husband put out tho
flames nnd carried me out. If they
accuse him of throwing the lamp nt
me. It is awfully, awfully wrong."

Mrs. Jansen does not know that her
child Is dead. She was told that the
child was only slightly burned. Sho
seems to be concerned only about the
child's sufferings. Her hands, face
and lower limbs are badly burned, but
the doctors believe she will recover.

Mayor Molr decided to hold Jansen
for court without ball.

Mrs. McDonald carried no Insurance,
and her loss, in consoauence, Is a total
one, ns the building nnd all Its con-
tents were totally destroyed.

HE HAS TENDERED

HIS RESIGNATION

M. Daly Will Leave the Transpor-

tation Department of the
Lackawanna Road.

J. M. Daly, superintendent of trans-
portation on the Lackawanna rail-
road, has formally resigned his posi-
tion with the company, to take effect
at the convenience of the company's
olllclals. Tho resignation was placed
In the hands of tho officials last Sep-
tember, but Mr. Daly was prevailed
upon to withhold It until a later date,
lu view of tho reorganization of tho
transportation department under his
able direction, and nlso In view of
the complicated condition of affairs
existing at that time by tho retire-
ment of E. G. Russell as general su-

perintendent, nnd A. C. Salisbury ns
division superintendent. Since then
tho system has been thoroughly reor-
ganized and now Mr. Daly feels that
he should bo relieved of tho responsi-
bilities of his position.

When The Tribune announced three,
weeks ago that Mr. Daly was about to
sever his relations with the com
pany, a contradiction was nsueu ror.
The time for tho ofllclal announcement
of tho resignation had not then ar-
rived.

Mr. Daly submitted hla resignation
to General Superintendent Clarice yes-
terday, to tako effect us soon us tTfo
necessary airangcincnts can be made
to relievo him. When seen by a Trib-
une man, neither Mr. Daly nor Mr.

Fruit Sale
25 Calfornia Oranges
for 25c.
Large Navel Oranges

25c per dozen, $3.00
per box.
Florida Oranges, $4.

per box.
Fancy Indian River

drape Fruit, 10c.

E. G. Goursen
420 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

. J jVv ,.,, i;faJy,.1 J,

THE TRUTH AND

NOTHING BUT TRUTH

Hundreds of Clergymen Praise Paine's

Celery Compound.

Mill WP&Si'P ''"'JtS,
When, several years ago, (Now York's

greatest Presbyterian minister made
the public statement that it wns due
to the US3 ot Paine's Celery Compound
that, after a winter of exhausting
work, he was able to carry on his du-

ties through the enervating sprlngtlm
with unusual comfort and ease

And when, a little later, the Ijnrnoa
Bishop ot (Burlington, Bishop Mlchaud,
published nn endorsement of this great
remedy, saying: "Hoping that my
words may inspire those readers who
need health and strength with faith to
try Paine's Celery Compound and
prove to themselves Its worth"

When, about tho same time, tho pub-
lic statement was made by the super-
intendent of the largest Woman's
Christian association In tho country
that "thoso who have been tajjlnt,
Paine's Celery Compound are greatly
benefitted and desire to continue Its
use "

When the Rev. J. G. Laird, of Lon-
don, Ont., who wrote to the proprietors
that, if ho had only known Paine's
Celery Compound when he was llrst
aflllcted with nervousness, he would
never have been placed on the list of
retired ministers

When these nnd hundreds ot other
unsolicited testimonials have come
from ministers of every denomination,
there Is no shadow ot a ipiestlon of tho
sincere regard In which this greatest
of nil remedies for blood and nerves
Is hold by thoso who have used it.

Zealous work, with no thought of
their health or nerves, causes the

of a large number of clergy-
men every year.

It Is possffilo, however, to work hard
nnd yet keep well, If one will but pay
the proper attention in the benefits to
be derived from Falne's Celery Com-
pound.

Tho Rev. Thomas A. Uzzcll, pastor

Clarke would talk on the matter, pre-
ferring to lmvo the Information como
from some other source. In the re-

tirement of Mr. Daly, the Lackawanna
loses ono of tho brightest, shrewdest
and best-Inform- railroad men In the
United States.

Mr. Daly will leave the company
with tho kindliest feeling possible,
both among the olllclals nnd employes.
Ills future plans are not decided upon.

Ills services are constantly In
and it is only a matter ot sal-

ary nnd location that deters him from
accepting some of tho offers under
consideration. Since ho Joined tho
Lackawanna railroad forces In May,
1S99, ho has revolutionised their trans-
portation system and placed It on a
piano second to nono In the country.
His fast freight system ot handling
enrs Is now In operation on many of
the lending railroads of tho United
States. Mr. Daly's successor has not
yet been decided upon.

J. M, Daly was born In Peoria, 111.,

on Juno IS, 1SC0, and entered tho rail-
way service In 1874 us a clerk In the
car nccountant's ofllce of the Toledo,
Peoria and Wcstem railroad, where ho
remained until 1877.

From 1877 lu 1S78 he was a clerk in
tho service of tho Wubnsh railway,
and lu 1S70 went to tho Atchcson,
Topekn nnd Santa Fe road as a clerk.
That same year ho went Into the ser-

vice of the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad, wheto ho remained until 1SS3.

From 1SSS to 18S7 ho was chief car
accountant and trainmaster of tho
Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City
railroad, and from 1SS7 to IbSl was
chief car accountant of the New York,

I Chtcniro nnd St. Louis railroad.
In 1S91 ho entered tno service ot

tho Illinois Central as chief account-
ant, and In September, ISOi, was pro-

moted to tho position of superintend-
ent of transportation, which position
he held until May 1, ISO!), when ho
came to Scranton with tho Lacka-
wanna railroad,

Indlnn Rlvor Oranges.
People who know about Indian River

oranges know that there aro but a few
hundred boxes grown this year. Flor-
ida oranges and Indian River oranges
aro altogether a very different orange.
Indian River oranges bring twice tho
price, and do not begin to be good
until February. Should any ono wish
a box or half box ot Indian River fruit,
oranges, propo fruit, Tungaunes or
Cc. ey can leave tho order ut
E. G. t--u en's or Dr. G. 13. Hill &

Sou. Tho Tanguuno orango or Man- -

dauno aro ready for market now.
ii m

Yesterday's Marriage Llcensos.
Micliiel J. fihecran Scranton
Jane A. JUrainu Kcianlon
Hubcn Ccbcii I'unx4utawney
Kettle UwU 217 I.lnJcn t., Scranton
Mcrrli Myers rliiladclnlilu

J Fanny Uolb Scranton

of the People's Tabernacle Congrega-
tional church, of Denver, Colo., whose
portrait appears above, says: "Gentle-
men: I have used but one bottle of
Paine's Celery Compound, and nm
much pleased with Its effect. 'My ex-

treme nervousness has been dtmlnshed,
my appetite Increased, sweet sbep to
a great extent restored. I shall con-
tinue its uso."

And here Is a letter from the pastor
of the Curtis Bay Baptist church, tho
most Influential church In South Balti-
more, the Rev. William T. Bailey:
"Gentlemen: I propose to do what I
can to let people know of your Pnlne's
Celery Compound, the remedy that has
do no mo so much good. For six years
my wlfo was an Invalid, Many doctors
have first nnd Inst attended her, but
one bottle of Paine's Celery Compound
has done her nyire good than 'the other
remedies. I have myself tnken the
Compound nnd have been immensely
benefitted. I have given money to
many poor people In my church to pur-
chase tho Compound. You may use
my name if you wish and I will with
pleasure answer all Inquiries. I be-

lieve Paine's Celery Compound Is the
best remedy In the world."

The Rev. A. K. Sanford, pastor of
the Thirty-llft- h street M. 13. church.
New York city, says: "Paine's Celery
Compound restored my health."

Tho 'Rev. H.'j.'Granllcnard, pastor of
tli3 French Presbyterian church, New
York city, says: "I have frequently
been relieved of nervous affections by
Paine's Celery Compound."

The lesson to be learned Is jilain. At-
tend to your health and that of your
family. Tako no chance of miraculous
recovery when your nerves1 begin to
show signs of breakdown.

Paine's Celery Compound, which is
within the reach of every family
where there Is nil afflicted member,
cures rapidly and permanently.

RARE PEAST OF MUSIC.

Junger Maennerchor Gives a Delight-
ful Minstrel Performance.

If any one doubted that tho Junger
Maennerchor was unjustly deprived of
the Kaiser Wllhelm prlzi at the Brook-
lyn saengerfest that one could have
had tho tloubt removed by attending
the rare feast of music, mingled with
mirth, which tills excellent organiza
tion purveyed last night at Music hah
in the shape of n minstrel perform-
ance.

Every one of the soloists was a
trained singer and each seemed to ap-

preciate und bo able to present tho true
flavor of the song ho essayed, while In
ensemble work there was nothing left
to bo desired.

Tho soloists were Charles Berghaus-er- ,
Jake Emlch, Billy Smith, Will Zlez-nc- r,

Fred Herman, Fred Phillips, John
Stoeber, Alfred Guthelnz, John Kem-
pher, Otto Robinson and Gus Reupert
and Charles Dlcslug.

City Treasurer Kilnmiid J. Robinson
was the Interlocutor and ho proved
himself to bo "the premier" ho was
advertised. Councilman Phillips at-

tempted to do a monloguo uct, but a
crowd of his jocose friends greeted his
appearance with a fusllade of vege-
tables that drove him from the stauo
and created mora laughter than could
possibly havo been provoked by any-
thing thnt even the witty Frit, could
have said.

"The Man
in the Collar"

Goes through the j:

country far and wide,
How little extra
trouble it takes to get

1 i 11 swuac is realty proper y

and stylish in wearing
1 rn c :.. ?:

iipjjiiicj. vuuui a iur in-

stance, should fit the
occasiou as well as the
wearer. Helmet Brand
Collars fit both.

2 for 25c.

a
7$S3$$$$$45$5$$

' ''

"An Ounce of Prevention
Is Worth a Pound of Cure."

By using our GREEN VALLEY RYE
you can feel sure ynu have a perfect safe-
guard against the effects of the

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave'.'

The Instrumental muslo wns furnish-o- d

by the Lawreiico band und orches-
tra, under the direction of Prof. W. C.
Olt.

The endinen were: Fred Phillips,
Otto Robinson, Jack Kempher, Au-
gust Gelger, Otis Ropert, Jnko Kmlck,
John Hnhn, Charles Scheuch, Billy
Smith, Fred Holnz, Chniles Berglmu-se- r,

Pete Marker, Will FIclsus, Fred
Herman, John Stoober and Joseph
Hang.

Many bright witticisms and happy
local hits were sprung, and.resulted
In no end ot enjoyment for tho crowd-
ed house. Tho staging win gorgeous
and tho "make-up- " of thoond men
wns something wondrous to behold.

Tho chorus wns composed of Alfred
Guthelnz, Will Zlesmer, Charles Dies-ln- g,

Jack Schunl:, Will Bcrghnuser,
William Maus, George Maus, William
Budenbach, Al. Wostpfahl, William
Koolke, Fred Schunk, A. IWelchcl,
Peter Zang, Michael Roth, Frank
Koehler, Georgo Wlrth, Joseph Hel-l-Iog-

Charles Stoeber, Clunles Lew- -
ert, Paul Clomons, Emll Bonn, Adam
Maus, Will Moscr, Theodore Lewert,
Henry Motchman, John J. Schneider,
August Storr, John Schmidt.

The pcrformanco was followed by a
dance.

MRS. HOWE WILL

GET A DIVORCE

Bhe Is from Philadelphia and Her
HusbVnd Was Everett T. Howe,

of This City.

One of the opinions handed don n

in tho superior court yesterday wu-b-

Judge George B. Orlndy In tho eas"
or Mrs. Minnie A. Howe, of Philadel-
phia, against Everett T, Howe, or this
city. The court of Philadelphia refused
to grant the divorce on the ground that
her case depended almost entirely up-
on her own evidence. Tho decision of
tho Philadelphia court Is reversed and
Mrs, Howe will get her divorce. The
Judge said:

"We are of the opinion the wife wns
fully Justified In leaving tho home of
her husband on account of his coins
mandlng her to do so and so and Ills
brutalities toward her and that they
amounted to a wilful and malicious de-

sertion, which has continued for tho
statutory period."

The divorce was asked on tho ground
of unfaithfulness, cruelty and deser-
tion and was not opposed. Mrs. Howe
testified that her husband beat and
threatened to shoot her. Her father
testified that Howe camo to him und
said:

"I don't want her; she cannot live
with me: she can go to h : she can
never come back to me and J will not
support her."

Sewnll Elected Senator.
Ily Uxvluiivo Wire from The AMoclatfd 1'k.

Trenlon, x. J Jan. 22. The two homed oi
the New Jersey lei;l.'latlirc today balloted

on the United Slate fiutorshIp. i;.n- -

cral William J, fjcuull, the choice of thi- -

am for letclved 4j otn In
tho IioujO to 1.1 for cxConj.iesiirun Alvah A.

Clark. Democrat ficneral Kwull irci-trui- l 17

lotes in tho senate to I for Mr. t;larh. The
two hoiws will moot tnmoirnw at noon In Joint
action when thr rotults will bo formally

and Ouner.il Sew.il! dcilarid electnl.

Ell Perkins at High school tomorrow,

January Sale
Our anuual pre-invent-

ory

sale will take place begin-

ning; Wednesulay, January 23

to January sounclusive.
Ii

Worth of gfocl3 nlufst be sold
in order to Jjclpt ''reduce this
stock. We "have cut the
prices of goods in every de-

partment.

Sale Lasts

For Seven

Days Only

Clarke Bros
Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Vi make a ipeeialty ct fancy Cieamcry Hi'-tt- r

and ttrlclly frc.h eggs and the prko
low as flrit ilau sooth can ho told it.

We do not havo any ipeclal nit or JcUil
hut at. all times fairy at rompleto lino ol
Market O&od.i, Fancy (iioceika and Taldo Uelha.
tk os can I") found in the, larccit New Yorl;
or rhlladelphU Markets which we tell at tight
price.

W. H. Pierce,
II Lackawanna Ait. 119, 117, lit rena if- -

Prompt delivery,

A Way's

Muffler
Is tho popular throat
protector this season.
J'nt on in a ralnnte,
i:ril(iii.H at. (lie back
of I ho iiclc nt easily
us your jlve does
around yrttir wrint.
Trice

25c up.

CONRAD,
305 Lacka. Ave.

GREAT BARGAIN SALE

A..!...J:::::::...!"': $175.00
l'enlr.n l..nnli "iltvmiailln" cob C1trl.ir tictt I'ciiiie, SHU; now'.. 4lt)VV
IMfl.Mi limh .Inlet, m.nO;

!.. lio.00
M'ldv Capo, id In. deep, t?(W; . v w.

row lOU.UU
Mini; t'fK, M iiuh dtcp, 73; ji wv

M.nti'11 Can-- , ."0 lull deep, $73; iui
now t)OtUv

Maitin Cape, '7 Inch deep, 0; . w

lleavir Cape, S7 inch deep, $7J; -- rw nr
Illcctrlc Seal, Martin trimmed, 30 tym nil

inch deep, &!."; now rw I.W
r.leclile Seal, plain. 30; ) A

Lleclrlc Seal, plain, 25; tffk AA

llicclrle Seal, plain, WO; r w

All rloth Oik, (.'outs and Suits at fircatly
icduied price.

F. L. Crane,
324 Lackawanna Ave.

Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repilred.

J,jt!!J The Topuhr House Fumlihlaf J

I 1
your

aily
$ants K.i,

Will lecclvp careful at-

tention if made known to
us. We have everything:
for tho kitchen.

Coal Hods, 35c to 75:
The Shovels, do to 20c.

Foote & Fu !!er Co
Menrs RulMiug.

i

Something
About Credit

There is an aim a, pur-

pose to our great credit
system. Turnlture, Car-

pets, Draperies and Stoves
are living necesssltles that
must be bought and paid

for.

I Spot Cash is a Great

8 Burden to Some People

The llttle-at-a-tlm- e pay- -

ments we ask could not
5 embarrass unybody. You

can buy more nnd buy bet-

ter when you take your
time to pay.

Our prices are lower than
"strictly cash"

houses we guarantee that.
Our motto is

CREDIT YOUP CEHTAINLY!

r&
0M0MY

221.22a.225-22TWvomln- ? Ar
K9i&Z$&5&tt9$$&S$tt$S$tt&&a.l


